Abstract
in which cultural intensities were randomly assigned to main plots and within a cultural 116 intensity level the planting densities were randomly assigned subplots. In the CPCD 117 study, the operational treatment consisted of bedding in the spring followed by a fall regression was used to quantify the relationship: 
Results

226
There was a negative relationship between SI  and base SI , indicating that as the 227 base site index increased there was less response to growth-promoting treatments and that indicating that the potential increase in site index due to silvicultural treatments was 234 inversely proportional to the base site index. than the maximum site index of 32 m, especially on low quality sites (Figure 4 ).
248
The main effects of site quality, cultural intensity, and planting density, and the
249
interaction of site quality and cultural intensity on total aboveground biomass of loblolly 250 pine stands at age 15 were significant (Table 3) . When the biomass growth response was 251 compared among three levels of site quality, it was apparent that this was due to the 252 substantial biomass response to silvicultural inputs found on low-quality sites ( Figure 5 ).
253
On high-quality sites, the biomass response to silvicultural inputs was not significant.
254
Higher stockings generally produced more aboveground biomass. Overall, higher 255 stocking generally produced more aboveground biomass. However, the differences in 256 total aboveground biomass among low, medium and high planting densities did not vary 257 significantly among site quality classes. and soil restriction that combine to limit the actual maximum loblolly pine productivity.
314
In addition, how limiting resources change over time also needs to be explored (Farrior et 315 al., 2013) .
316
Our second hypothesis, that there is a maximum response to increased 317 silvicultural treatments which is inversely related to site quality, was supported.
318
Especially with respect to sites of lower base SI, silvicultural treatments moved stands 319 toward the maximum productivity but never increased the realized SI above that 
337
The results also partially supported our third hypothesis that site quality 338 significantly interacted with planting density and cultural intensity to affect biomass 339 production, as the site quality interaction with cultural intensity was significant and the 340 site quality interaction with planting density was not significant. The next step will be to 341 identify which silvicultural practices were most effective on low, medium and high base 
